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Eoconco FBI Gttdri

Awards VJInnor Dim YoiofiCii Jofoo ApipoaD
year to piece together

the government
wasn't willing to divulge,
but I'm thrilled to know
that the public responded
to the message."

Winners were selected
from print and electronic
media, among them Time.
and Newsweek magazines,
the Chicago Sun-Times- A

WNBC-TV'-s Carl Stokes
and Melba Tolliver.

The Unity Awards in
Media are given annually
by Lincoln University to
print and broadcast media
that have demonstrated
excellence in creating
public understanding of
the problems facing the
nation's minorities and
disadvantaged.

NEW YORK, N.Y. -E-

SSENCE magazine was

a recipient of the Lincoln
University Awards in
Media for an article entitl-

ed, "The FBI Plot Against
Black Leaders," which
appeared in the October
1978 issue. The award,
which was entered in the
investigative reporting
division was presented to
the writer, Ms. Iris L.

Washington, at an
Awards Banquet held in
Jefferson City, Missouri
recently.

Ms. Washington, who
hails from Edison, New

Jersey and is a journalism
student at Columbia
University in New York
said. "It took nearly a

serious nature of the crisis
we face if we fail to solve
this problem.

Our city governments
are already strapped with

a plethora of problems
and cannot solve them
alone. Cooperation with

the private sector and
community-base- d

organizations is a sound
approach, and the OIC, a
national community-base- d

organization, has

recently launched a cam-

paign under the leadership
of Reverend Leon Sullivan
to help solve the problem.
I feel that cooperation
with OIC when they call

upon you would be of
great benefit."

Rev. Sullivan, announc-

ing that proclamations
hailing the kick-o- ff youth
rally dates as OIC "Help

Alan Bealc, 4 executive
director of the League of
Cities and the U.S. Con
ference of Mayors, has

joined the nationwide ap-

peal to "Help Our
Youth" launched by Rev.
Leon Sullivan, founder-chairma- n

of the OIC Self-He- lp

Movement.
In a letter to the mayors

of 200 cities, Beale urged
them to support the effort
to find one million jobs
for unemployed youth and
appeal to the President
and Congress for more
funds for summer youth
employment, he said:

"I know that you arc
aware of the dangerously
high rate of unemploy-
ment among our youth
and especially minority
youiu, anu you are as con-

cerned as I about the

r1
I

Teacher Of

Year

Daniel G. Sampson, former dean NCCU Law School

(196549) was chosen Teacher of the Year by students
and faculty. Cart Williams, Chairman of the 1979 Law

Day Com. Is shown making a presentation to Mr.

Sampson.

Our Youth" Week were
issued by many of the
mayors in 150 cities where
OIC operates its job-trainin- g,

job-creati- on pro-
grams, said:

"We are working
towards a genuine part-
nership with our mayors.
The National Employ-
ment and Training system
can work effectively ifthe
business and industry
leaders and the grass-roo- ts

community - based
organizations like OIC
cooperate with the mayors
and help them help the
youth. Federal funds for
the cities' summer youth
programs are an impor-
tant key to unlock the
doors to permanent job
opportunity. Tijjs support
of the League of Cities
director is good news and
we welcome the oppor-
tunity to build bridges of
cooperation city by city
across the nation."

Mayors of
Philadelphia, Atlanta,
New York, Detroit,
Washington, D.1C, and
Los Angeles are setting the
pace in this campaign for
youth jobs, according to
the Black Philadelphia
founder of OIC
(Opportunities In-

dustrialization Centers).
"We expect a united ef-

fort by 200 mayors by the
time our 15th Annual
Convocation convenes in
the nation's capital and to
deliver one million peti-
tions to the President and
Congress," he said.

Dr. Samuel Proctor
To Address Grade GOV'T BUYERS TO BE AT

BUSINESS CONFERENCE Last LlTfV Breakfast
To Bo Hold Monday

Major government business will be at a North
buyers of goods and ser-- Carolina Government
vices and advisors to small Procurement Conference

CALOtMQ

Fifty three will receive the
associate degree.

Proctor is an alumnus
of Viriginia Union Univer-

sity and earned the doc-

torate from Boston
University. He has served
as President of Virginia
Union University and
North Carolina A&T
University. He has held

positions with the Peace
Corps, the National
Council of Churches and
the Office of Economic
Opportunities. Proctor is
a member of the govern-
ing boards of the United
Negro College Fund, the
John Dewey Society, and
Meharry Medical College.

FAYETTEVILE - Dr.
Samuel D. Proctor, Mar-

tin Luther King, Professor
at Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, New

Jersey and Senior Minister
of Abyssinian Baptist

. Church in New York, will
address the 1979

graduating class at Fayet-tevil- le

State University.
Graduation exercises will
be held on May 6 at 2:30
p.m. in the Cumberland
County Arena in Fayet-tevill- e.

This year Four
hundred and sixty one
students are scheduled to
receive degrees. Four hun-
dred and eight will receive
bacculaureate degrees and

Invited are: North
Carolina Senators Ken-

neth C. Royall, Jr., and
Willis P. "Bill"
Whichard, and N.C.
House Representatives
George W. Miller, Jr. W.
Paul Pulley, Jr., and Ken-

neth Spaulding;
League officials request

that people park their cars
in the lot behind Home
Security Life, corner of
Jackson and Gregson
Streets.

for small business May 15

in Raleigh at the Jane S.
McKimmon Center.

"At the conference,
operators of small
business can receive advice
on management, financ-

ing, or selling to govern-
ment and can talk with
government buyers," said
Al Calloway of the N.C.
Department of Com-
merce.

Businessmen can attend
workshops on Financing a
Small Business; Set-Asi- de

Program with the
U.S.Government; Selling
or Contracting, to the
Government; Construc-
tion and Bonding; Expor-
ting; Managerial andor
Technical Services; and
Franchising Oppor-
tunities.

The workshops will
start at 9:30 a.m. and be
repeated in the afternoon.

When the businessmen
aren't attending
workshops, they can meet
with government agency
buyers, who will set up
booths at the conference.

COVENANT UNITED PRESYBERIAN
CHURCH The Usher Board of Covenant United
Presbyterian Church, U.S. will sponsor a thrift and
Bake sale on Saturday, May 5, 1979 from 9 a.m. until 2
p.m. on the corner of Linwood Ave. and Lincoln Street.
In case of rain, the sale will take place at the Church
which is located at 1306 Lincoln St.

PREVIEW PERFORMANCE - You and a compa-
nion are invited to the guests of RLT at the Final preview
performance of4Camelot," the hit musical by Alan Jay
Lerrier and Fredrick Lowe, on Wednesday, May 9 at 8

p.m. -

. If your schedule permits you to attend, please call
821-45- the week of Monday, April 30. The final date
for making reservations is Monday, May 7.

HURLEY

WATER
SYSTEM

The last in a series of
three public forums
designed to give area
citizens an opportunity to
meet with their elected
representatives to the
North Carolina General
Assembly will be held
from 7:30 a.m. to 8:30
a.m. on Monday, May 7

in the cafeteria of the
North Carolina Mutual
Building. The public is in-

vited to select a Dutch
Treat breakfast and visit

informally with area
legislators or ask them
questions.

Ilazol Plumper

Score Report
Ladies' High Game:

"Dee" Plummer, 201;
Janice Womble, 185;
Walterene Parrish, 184.

Ladies' High Series:
Walterene Parrish, 521;
"Dee" Plummer, 496;
Nancy Pickney, 493.

Men's High Game:
' James, Harrington, . 208;

"T-Bir- d" Roberson; 205.
Men's High Series:

James Harrington, 537;
Jim Dyer, 517; David
Buie, 513.

Other League News:

George T. Thome, 509;
Charles Cook, 506;
"Bob" Medlyn, 505.

High Team Scores:
Game, 833, Rovers;
Series, 2389, Latecomers.

Team Winning Four
Games: Old Pins,
Fireballs, Screwballs,
Whalers.

Nancy Pickney, 5-- 7,

split conversion.

Heartburn ha nothing to do with the heart The dis-

comfort solely arises in the esophagus and stomach., MAKE YOUR OWN WATER FIT TO DRINK
4 STAMPEDE' ''Triangle Youth for Christ will be

sponsoring their annual event, the "Campus Life Spring
Fing STAMPEDE", Saturday May 12th, from 9:30
a.m, to 1:30 p.m. at Bobby Murray's Ranch in Raleigh.

The day offers team competition in such events as
bronco busting, greased pig contest, pin the donkey on

bthe tail, to mention a few. Between events there will be

Watch This Space
For

: Almost all major military,. i
:

sip;:

No Installation chore

No electrical hook-u- p

No plumbing

bio i refills i

V

A delicious drink ! Your own

tap water tripled cleaned!
Chlorine and pol untants out...
Bottled water without the bottle.

special ratenamu fthe Oeneral
"will a1cv in1u4 a "ntA Hi1rinM InnAk at fk Hmtl Services Administration;( ( via uiviuuv m ykm ivtui iuiiui uiv viiuva
Wagon with all the trimmings i ,

The cost for the day is only $2.50, or $2.25 if you
come dressed western. Special prices available to groups
of 1Q or more. For. more information call the Campus
Life office, 872-1824- ."

Fashions In Profiles"
Sponsored By The

Western North Carolina

Conference

PHONE OR WRITE FOR
FREE

BROCHURE
Toll Free 24hrs. per Day

ext.389

and N.C. Division of Pur-
chase and Contract will be
among those with buyers
at the conference.

Guest speakers at a lun-

cheon will be Governor
James B. Hunt and
Senator Robert Morgan.

Registration is $8. For
additional information
contact Al Calloway or
Jerry Dodson of the North
Carolina Department of
Commerce in Raleigh.

The conference is

by several state
and federal agencies.

Rogers Johnson
2828Wyeth Ave.

Durham, N.C. 27707

nil

ART SHOW A juried show of art works by North
Carolina Central University art students will be running
thourh May 19. The juror for the exhibit was Maya Reid
from the North Carolina Department of Cultural
Resources. Works submitted to be juried include pain-

tings, scultpure, ceramics, photographs, prints, arid
drawings. For these, Ms. Reid has selected creations
which reflect the Variety of high quality of the students'
work.

' - " j..
Student hosts wuT welcome visitors at Sunday's recep-

tion from 2 to 4 p.m. All are welcome to the exhibit
which is free to the public. Every effort is made to make
all of NCCU's exhibits accessible to the handicapped.
The Museum is on one level with no steps at the en-

trance. For further information or assistance, please call
683-621- 1. .. ,., r
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"W? should allbeconcernedUTILITIES
Continued from page 13

crease, fuel adjustment
costs will be going tip this

about thefuture because
we wUl have to spend the

rest ofour lives there."

NOTICE 6F PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED DESIGN FOR FROM RESEARCH

" TRIANGLE TO 145 NEAR HILLSBOROUGH AND THE
PROPOSED ADDITION OF TWO LANES

TO NC 34 FROM THE END OF THE PRESENT
FOUR LANE SECTION

(DURHAM ORANGE COUNTY LINE) to
Project 1.1475201

1- -9

.. F.A. Project

The Durham City Council will hold a regular meeting Monday
night at 7:30 p.m. in the Gty Council Chamber at City Hall. The
meeting is open to the public.

AMONG THE MATTERS TO BE CONSIDERED BY COUN-
CIL WILL BE A PROPOSAL TO REVISE MISCELLANEOUS
FEES CHARGED BY THE CITY FOR RECREATION AND
OTHER MATERS AND A PROPOSAL TO PROVIDE FUNDS
FOR A HOUSING REH BILIT ATION TRAINING AND SER-
VICES PROGRAM THROUGH CETA AND COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT FUNDS. . if '

City government meetings scheduled during the next two weeks
include: ,

' MONDAY, MAY 7
7:30 p.m., City Council .

TUESDAY, MAY 8
1 1 :00 a.m., Board of Adjustment

2:30 p.m., Urban Growth Subcommittee
4:00 p.m., Calbevision Advisory Committee

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9
9:30 a.m., City Council's

Community Services Committee
v -- , -- .". ...

THURSDAY, MAY 10
2:15 p.m., City Council's
' Finance Committee

4:30 p.m., Public Activities Committtee
of the Human Relations Commission
7:30 p.m., Crest Street Task Force

Policy Committee

FRIDAY, MAY 11

8:30 a.m., Subdivision Review Board

MONDAY, MAY 14
2:15 p.m., City Council's
Public Works Committee

4:30 p.m., Recreation Advisory Committee
7:30 p.m.. Citizens Advisory Committee

7:30 p.m.. City Council Zoning

TUESDAY, MAY 15
10:00 a.m., Planning and Zoning Commission

2:30 p.m.. Urban Growth Subcommittee
6:30 p.m.. Government Liaison Committee

of the Human Relations Commission

summer, and if all this
weren't enough, the
customers of Duke Power,
VEPCOandCP&Lwillbe
directly paying for the
cost of new generating
plants through CWIP
(Construction Works in
Progress). This makes the
ratepayers risk-take- rs

without receiving the
financial rewards. The
closing of the plant up in
Pennyslvannia and the
possibility of other shut-

downs indicate that
nuclear plants are less
than a smart investment,
one that a buyers of stocks
would think twice about.
Under CWIP, we

ratepayers don't have the
luxury of a choice and this
Is blatantly unfair."

CAROLINA ACTION
is a statewide citizens'
organization with offices
in ; . Durham, Raleigh,
Greensboro and
Charlotte. A spokesper-
son for the organization
said that telegrams to
Governor Hunt protesting
rate increases to pay for
the Oconee shutdown had
been sent by members in
Greensboro and
Charlotte.

I

. , , . . Durham - Orange Counties
The above puplk hearing will be held on June 5, 1979, at 7:30 p.m.

in the Rogers-He- rr Junior High School Auditorim, hearing ii to allow
citizen input into the design process of the North Carolina Depart-
ment of Transportation. ,

.The hearing will consist of an explanation of the proposed design,
right-of-w- requirements and procedures, relocation advisory
assistance and State Federal relationship. The hearing will be open
to those present for statements, questions, comments andor submit-
tal of material pertaining to the proposed design. Additional material
may be submitted for a period or ten days from the date of the hearing
to Mr. George E: Wells. P.E., Manager of Highway Design, N.C.
Department of Transportation, Division, of Highways, P.O. Box

.25201, Rakigh, N.C. 17411. , v.. ? 4.
, The. proposed design for 4 consists of a four lane divided
freeway. The right-of-wa- y will be variable in width with full control of
access. Egress and ingress will be by the following interchanges: -8 J,
SR 1009. SR 1723. NCS6,US 1. NC54, NC75I, SR 1118. NC
55, North South Freeway. Other major routes will be separated
without contact or relocated to stay in service, The approved location
Is alternate IB revised.

The NC 54 connector consists of adding two lanes to the existing
two lanes with a 30 foot grassed median. The right-of-wa- y will be that
needed for thialype section and will be open access. The connector
will bee approximately I J miles in length.

Maps setting forth the above and copies of the Final Environmental
Impact Statement are available for public review in:

Room 548 D., Highway Building, Wilmington Street, Raleigh,
N.c. -;r -

The Division Office, NC DOT, Comer of Stadium Dr. and Duke
Street. Durham, NC

The Municipal Building. Chapel Hill, NC
Copies of the Envirpnmental impact Statement are also available in

the: .; '. ''. ,
v. Planning St Research Branch, 4th Floor, Highway Building, Wilm-

ington Street, Raleigh, NC ' ',

Chapel Hill Public Library, 523 E. Franklin St.. Chapel Hill, NC
Durham County Library, Durham. NC
Person? desiring to speak may reregister by calling (Durham)

Speakers will be listed as they call with only one name
accepted per caller. Each speaker will be allotted a maximum of five
minutes. Substitute speakers will be allowed, but time may not be
transferred to another registered speaker. Written comments of any
length are urged. ':;r''.

Personnel of the Highway Design Branch will be available in the
Division Office of the NC Department of Transportation in Durham
on May 31, 1979, between the hours of 10 a.m. and 9 p.m. to discuss
andor explain the project to any interested persons. You are urged to
come by at your convenience if you have questions about the project.

Anyone desiring additional information concerning the public hear-
ing may contact W. A.,Garrett, Jr., P.E., Administrative Assistant,;
Highway design Branch, NC Department of Transportation, Division
of Highways P.O. Boa 2520, Raleigh, NC 27611 or telephone- ; V

THRUSDAY, MAY 17
1 0:00 a.m.. City Council's

. Getting old is sometimes hard to accept. Even though you don't like to
think about it, it s a fact of life. But how you will live in your "golden
years" is your own choice. And yours alone.

Soaring inflation has made retirement for many people a time they dread.
Statistics show that pension income and social security benefits combined
are often less than half the income a person has been accustomed to rhak'
ing. For many, its not enough. And every year your dollar buys less and
less. Its a scary situation.

, At The Northwestern Bank, we think tomorrow should be better than
today. But the decision to start saving now is yours. Wre here to help
make your retirement years more comfortable and worryfree. Because
after all, they should be the best years of your life.

. Committee-of-the-Who- le

7:30 p.m., Crest Street
Task ForcePolicy Committee

FRIDAY, MAY 18

8:30 a.m., Subdivision Review Board

All meetings are held in the City Hall, 101 City Hall Plaza,
unless otherwide indicated. Additional meetings may be scheduled
after this list it submitted for publication. Free parking is available
during the Council meeting in the Chapel Hill Street parking
garage, located across Mangum Street from City Hall. The audio
portion of the meeting is also carried live on Cable Television
Channel II. j. .

For futher Information, call the City Public Information Office
at 678-421- 1. ;

Its time togetserious about sewing
TK2 KcnriTTir daoHMCHop blossoms on the pillow

wart supposed to cure jrom "Seed for Thought" by Cfuirl Franc m Kettering

insomnia.


